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Further diFFusion tensor imaging 
contribution in horizontal gaze 
palsy and progressive scoliosis
Maria Conceptión García Otaduy1, Claudia da Costa Leite¹, Lídia Mayumi Nagae1,2, 
Marco da Cunha Pinho1,2, Clarissa Bueno3, Umbertina Conti Reed3, Fernando Kok3
abstract – In two siblings with clinical diagnosis of horizontal gaze palsy associated with progressive scoliosis 
(HGPPS) we could demonstrate by diffusion tensor imaging: (1) An anterior displacement of the transverse 
pontine fibers; (2) Posterior clumping of the corticospinal, medial lemniscus and central tegmental tracts and 
of the medial and dorsal longitudinal fasciculi complex; (3) Absent decussation of superior cerebellar peduncle. 
Those findings can contribute as surrogate markers for the diagnosis.
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contribuição adicional das imagens por tensores de difusão em paralisia do olhar conjugado horizontal 
associada a escoliose progressiva
resumo – em dois irmãos com diagnóstico clínico de paralisia do olhar conjugado horizontal associada a 
escoliose progressiva, foi possível determinar através de imagens por tensores de difusão: (1) deslocamento 
anterior das fibras pontinas transversas; (2) Agrupamento posterior do trato córtico-espinhal, lemnisco medial 
e trato tegmentar central e complexos dos fascículos longitudinais medial e dorsal; (3) Ausência da decussação 
dos pedúnculos cerebelares superiores. Tais achados podem contribuir como marcadores para o diagnóstico.
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Horizontal gaze palsy associated with progressive sco-
liosis (HGPPS)1 is a rare autosomal recessive disease that 
has been recently shown to be caused by mutations in 
the ROBO3 gene of the roundabout family, on chromo-
some 11q23-252, which product is involved in axon guid-
ance processes. conventional Mr imaging shows hind-
brain dysplasia3,4 with findings that are very supportive of 
the pathophysiology of the disease, which is thought to 
involve the medial longitudinal fasciculus (MlF) and ad-
jacent areas of the abducens nuclei and paramedian pon-
tine reticular formation (PPrF). 
diffusion tensor imaging (dTI), with its ability to dem-
onstrate white matter tracts, is a very suitable technique 
to further evaluate the abnormalities underlying this dis-
ease. Previous dTI studies have described absence of su-
perior cerebellar and pyramidal decussations, absence of 
major pontine fibers and absence of the decussation of 
the superior cerebellar peduncles (dScP), with fMrI com-
bined study confirming ipsilateral sensorymotor findings. 
In this study, two siblings with HGPPS are shown in 
whom fiber tracking allowed identification of the trans-
verse pontine fibers anteriorly displaced and resolution 
of the corticospinal tract (cST) and the ascending senso-
ry tracts (AST).
method
data were obtained at a 1.5 T scanner, 9.1 Signa Horizon lX 
(Ge Healthcare; Milwaukee, USA). dTI acquisition consisted of a 
diffusion-weighted spin-echo (Se) pulse sequence with a single-
shot echo-planar imaging (ePI) read-out [Tr/ Te of 12,600/88.6 
ms; Fov/phase Fov/NeX of 260 mm/100%/3]. Forty-five 3 
mm thick axial slices parallel to the anterior comissure-poste-
rior comissure (Ac–Pc) line were acquired covering the entire 
brain. The maximum b value was 1,000 s/mm2, applied in a 15 dif-
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ferent gradient direction scheme along with 3 reference images 
with minimal diffusion-weighting (b=0). Imaging matrix was 64 
× 64, zerofilled to a 256 × 256 matrix, rectangular Fov of 80%. 
Scan time was 8 min 52 sec. 
Patients had also routine clinical pulse sequences, includ-
ing fat-saturated axial T2-weighted [Tr/Te/acquisition time 
4,900/102 msec/1 minute 03 seconds] and fluid-attenuat-
ed inversion recovery (FlAIr) [Tr/Te/IT/ acquisition time 
10,000/100/2,200/2 minutes 20 seconds] sequences. Patient 2 
had also 3d-SPGr volumetric sequence [flip angle/Te/ acquisi-
tion time 15o/1.7 seconds/2 minutes 35 seconds]. Patient 1 could 
not tolerate this last sequence. Fibertracking was performed us-
ing fiber assignment continuous tracking (FAcT) with a “brute 
force” approach, with roIs drawn on the pre-central and post-
central gyri, as well as on the anteriorly displaced transverse 
pontine fibers and superior cerebellar peduncle (ScP).
Cases
Patient 1 – A 7-year-old female, born to first cousin parents, 
after uneventful pregnancy and labor. At 3 months of age, their 
parents recognized her inability to look laterally, and because 
of common up and downward eye movements, she was misdi-
agnosed as having seizures. A progressive and debilitating sco-
liosis ensued after 1 year of age, and neurological examination 
disclosed lateral eye gaze palsy. Her development was other-
wise normal. 
Patient 2 – Is the 2-year-old brother of patient 1, born after 
uneventful pregnancy and labor. He had neonatal jaundice treat-
ed with phototherapy. early in life it was recognized conjugate 
gaze paralysis, lateralizing the head to follow objects. Neurolog-
ical examination disclosed global developmental delay and con-
jugate gaze paralysis, with preservation of vertical eye pursuit. 
results
Both patients presented with similar findings on con-
ventional MrI and dTI sequences, also similar to the ones 
already reported in the literature, which included flat-
tening of the basis pontis with a posterior midline cleft 
(split pons sign), hypoplasia of the pontine tegmentum 
and a butterfly or rectangular-shaped medulla oblonga-
ta with anterior flattening, the olives being more prom-
inent than the pyramids3,4. dTI findings showed striking 
abnormal findings on the color-coded maps of the pos-
terior fossa structures. Usually, the transverse pontine 
fibers (TPF) assume a red color as the fibers run latero-
laterally, separating the cST anteriorly from the medial 
lemniscus (Ml)/central tegmental tract (cTT) and medi-
al and dorsal longitudinal fasciculi (MdlF) complex pos-
teriorly (Fig G) nominated AST5. In our patients, the TPF 
are anteriorly displaced, with clumping of the remaining 
blue-colored tracts (cranio-caudal orientation of the fi-
bers) posteriorly (Fig d, F). roI placed on the pre-cen-
tral gyrus (in turquoise on Fig A–d) delineated the cST. 
Placement of another roI on the post-central gyrus (in 
pink on Fig d) delineated a tract which penetrated the 
thalamus and could be seen in a lateral position on the 
mesencephalon, assuming the trajectory of the ascend-
ing sensory pathways. Fiber tracking allowed, thus, iden-
tification of the tracts forming the posterior clumping 
of blue-colored tracts and the cST to be resolved from 
Figure. [A–C] Patient 1: fibertracking. TPF, CST and ML. [D–G] color-coded maps [D,E,F,G]. [D,F] Patient 1: absence of DSCP; an-
teriorly displayed TPF (arrow); clumping of CST and ML/CTT and MDLF complex (asterisk); [E,G] normal control.
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the Ml/ cTT/ MdlF complex, which was posteriorly 
and laterally displayed (Fig A–c) at the pons level. No 
red dot of the dScP, which is normally seen on color-
coded maps (Fig e), could be shown in our patients (Fig d).
discussion
Abnormalities in conjugate horizontal eye move-
ment have been described in association with progres-
sive scoliosis1,6. Absence of conjugate horizontal eye 
movement are thought to be congenital, even though in 
some case reports, clinical evaluation during childhood 
had been normal or neglected this finding. Progressive 
scoliosis is seen to develop in childhood or adolescence. 
There have been no autopsy studies reported, however 
neurological examination, neurophysiological and imag-
ing studies have contributed to speculate about the sites 
of lesions in this disease. The fact that horizontal conju-
gate eye movement paralysis is seen without esotropia 
or lateral rectus muscle atrophy favors the site of lesion 
to reside at the MlF rather than on the abducens nuclei. 
contrary to what is seen in Moebius syndrome, in HGPPS, 
typically, the vII nerve is not involved, also favoring spar-
ing of the abducens nucleus as the vII nerve turns around 
it and lesions of the last site invariably course with asso-
ciated facial involvement. vestibular-ocular reflex (vor) 
and optokinetic nystagmus (oKN) are reported to be ab-
sent in HGPPS6, while vertical saccades and pursuit are 
normal, favoring involvement of MlF to PPrF lesion. PPrF 
lesion would also promote vertical saccades and pursuit 
derangements. Previous somato-sensory evoked poten-
tial studies have demonstrated evidence of uncrossed de-
scending corticospinal motor and dorsal column-medial 
lemniscal pathways. 
lower brainstem abnormalities with lesions in graci-
lis, lateral vestibular nucleus, superior colliculus as well as 
of the dorsal longitudinal fasciculus have been shown to 
cause kyphoscoliosis in rats7, what could account for the 
progressive scoliosis seen in the HGPPS patients. 
on Mr imaging3,7, although normal studies were previ-
ously reported, the most characteristic features encoun-
tered concurred with proposed physiopathologic and 
pathologic mechanisms in the disease, with a posterior 
midline cleft in the pons (split pons sign) potentially re-
flecting involvement of the abducens nerve nuclei, the 
MlF and/or the PPrF; the butterfly or rectangular-shaped 
medulla oblongata with anterior flattening, and the olives 
more prominent than the pyramids reflecting the absence 
of decussation of the pyramids. The tent-shaped floor of 
the Ivth ventricle is thought to reflect absence of the pro-
trusions determined by the abducens, gracile and cune-
ate nuclei on the posterior aspects of the pons and me-
dulla, respectively.
recently, HGPPS has been shown to be caused, in 
some patients, by mutations in the ROBO3 gene of the 
roundabout family, on chromosome 11q23-252. Proteins en-
coded by these genes are thought to be involved in axon 
guidance processes and the patients described present-
ed absence of superior cerebellar and pyramidal decus-
sations using dTI8. on the color-coded maps9, absence of 
major pontine fibers and absence of the dScP were re-
cently demonstrated in a patient with the ROBO3 mu-
tation. In our patients, dTI study has demonstrated that 
the transverse pontine fibers (TPF) are actually anterior-
ly displaced. In addition, tractography has been useful to 
demonstrate that the posteriorly clumped tracts include 
the cST and the Ml/cTT and MdlF complex. one recent 
study combined fMrI, dTI and neurophysiological evalua-
tions confirming ipsilateral sensorymotor findings10.
Some previously reported patients have been men-
tioned to present absence of convergence, facial paralysis 
or facial myokimia which may suggest a more widespread 
brainstem lesion in some patients, with the possibility that 
a spectrum of abnormalities might be included. 
even in previous cases reported in whom convention-
al Mr imaging findings were normal, dTI could have po-
tentially contributed to the diagnosis, showing the ab-
normal disposition of fibers in the pons. we sustain that 
the anatomical information given by dTI study could con-
tribute to the diagnosis of HGPPS as a surrogate marker 
of the disease in patients where genetic studies are still 
difficult to obtain. 
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